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SThe learned ùReferee found the plaintif to be entitled;
in respect of certain iteAis flot 'disputed, to $3,000; (2) 637,
shares at 5 cents, ta $31,893.35; (3) 362,133 shares at 10 cE
to $36,213.30: in ail, $71,106.65, less down payînent of $5,
naking $66,106.65, and înterest on this sumn at 5 per cent. f
the 27th Auguat, 1908.

It appears that, at the date of the contract, the plaintiff
362,132 shares in bis own right, and had an option . . .637,867 shares, making together the 1,000,000 shares whiel
contracted to seli to the defendants. The price fixcd ini
option wau 10 cents per share, and it expired on the lut J
1907, but was extended upon very special terms, in consi
ation of $2,000, whieh the plaintiff paid in order to be prepý
to deliver the stock, 'if demanded as the resuit of bis actioz
which, as before mentioned, lie had asked for speeifie perf<
ance.

The defendants' appeals £romi the judgment delayed proc
ings until October, 1910. In the meantime, namely, in
month of September, 19D9, the plaintiff and those intereated'
him, after many and cotnplicated negotiations, disposed of t
belongings in Cobalt Merger 'stock by trading it for stoci
another compa.ny ... and . . . $5,500 in cash, ou
which had te corne certain disbursements. This, again, wa
part ûsed in trade for real estate in the cities of Ottawa
Montx'ea-some, if not ail, of it subjeet to mortgages--an
part is stili retained by the plaintif!. .And the defendants'
tention is, that they are entitled te the benefit of these ti
actions, subsequent to the jtidgmcnt, by which, as they fui
contend, the plaintiff bas been fully reeouped. And, in sup
of this rather singular proposition, their counsel cites the rE
cases before the Privy Council, Wertheimer v. Chicoutimi
[19111 A.C. 301, ana Erie County Natural Gas and Fuel

v. Carroll, 11911] A.C. 105.
I have Iooked at these cases with care, and 1 am quite tir

ta see that they assist the defendants' contention. Neithe
thenui lays down or professes to lay down any new rule fût
assessient of damages. . . . 'The difficulty does not lie in any obscurity coneerning the
but in the application of the law to the tacts in'each parti(
case. And the real difflculty here seems te me to be in~
assertion that the plaintifE bas been actually receuped at
'Mining stocks are, as appears by, the evidence, a somewhat
stable eommodity. Se is city real estate covered by mortg.
At the tume of the breach, the Cobalt Merger shares bai


